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ABSTRACT
A com pute r aide d desi gn meth
od for a twi n-ro tor scre w
refr ige ran t
com pres sor has been dev elop
ed whic h incl ude s the pro file
-gen erat ion,
the mes hed line and con tact
line plo ttin g, the pres sure
dist ribu tion .
diag ram calc ulat ion and plo
ttin g, the blow hole area calc
ulat
ion , the
mil ling cut ter pro file calc
ulat ion and plo ttin g etc,
Som
e
cur ren t
com pute r rou tine s and num
eric al meth ods have been intr
odu ced to this
prog ram to solv e the com plex
mat hem atic al ana lysi s.
The meth od is
diff ere nt from the con ven tion
al ana lyti cal meth od.

1. INTRODUCTION

The pro file s of refr ige ran
t scre w com pres sor roto rs
are com pose d
of sev eral segm ents , The male
roto r's pro file goes into
mesh with the
pro file of fem ale roto r, the
ir mat hem atic al rela tion is
rath er com plex .
To desi gn a scre w refr ige ran
t com pres sor by mat hem atic
al ana lysi s is
an ardu ous and time -con sum
ing task , whi le usin g com pute
r
num eric al
meth od and com pute r plo ttin
g, the desi gn proc edu re wil
l be eas ier and
the resu lts wil l be mor e acc
urat e. The meth od pres ente d
in this pap er
intr odu ces some cur ren t com
pute r plo ttin g rou tine s and
num eric al
meth ods into the scre w com
pres sor desi gn, and can be
used for new
com pres sor desi gn.

2. THE PROFILES OF MALE AND
FEMALE ROTORS,
THE MESHED LINE AND THE CONT
ACT LINE
The pro file shap e of a twin
-scr ew refr ige ran t com pres
sor roto rs
is fund ame ntal to com pres sor
con stru ctio n and perf orm ance
. The re are
sev eral famo us pro file s used
in indu stry such as the SRM
-D
pro file ,
GHH pro file , X pro file and
the new HITACHI pro file etc.
A good pro file
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will cause-shorte r contact line length, smaller blow hole area,therefore, the compressor performance will be better.
The profile is made up of several segments. Each segment has its
geomentrica l shap and can be expressed by a mathematica l equation. The
parameters in the mathematica l equation are chosen by comparison the
contact line length and blow hole area.
The coordinate points of profile, the meshed line and contact
line can be calculated according to their mathematical equations.F ig.l
shows the end profile shapes of male and female rotors. The meshed
line and the contact line are shown on Fig.2 and Fig.3.

3. THE PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION DIAGRAM

the
In the procedure of screw refrigerant compressor design,
discharge
the
determining
for
used
is
diagram
distribution
pressure
port shape and the applied forces to the rotors. At the first period
of co-mpression, the lobes are partial into the interlobes. The pressure and volume in the enclosed interlobe can be expressed as follows:
( 1

where, p•- the pressure in the enclosed interlobe at the rotational
angle op of male rotor.
~-the pressure in the enclosed interlobe at the beg~nning of
compression.
v. - the total enclosed interlobe volume of male and female
rotors.
Vr- the decreasing enclosed interlobe volume at angle ~when
the lobes invade and occupy the enclosed interlobe volume.
m - the compression exponent.
The volume Vr can be calculated by integrating the invade and
occupy area on the perpendicul ar plape multiplied by the distance 4~
in the direction of rotor axle when the male rotor turns an angle ~f.
Therefore, the pressure P• in equation (l) can be solved. Fig. 4 shows
the invade and occupy area and Fig.5 shows the pressure distribution
diagram.

4. THE BLOW HOLE AREA

The blow hole area is a small triangular-s haped area formed by
the housing cusp and male and female rotor tips. Most of screw·refri-
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gera nt com pres sors have a
blow hole area . It caus es
the refr ige ran t
gas leak age from the high er
pres sure cav ity to the low
er pres sure
cav ity, and dec reas es the
com pres sor perf orm ance .
To calc ulat e the blow hole
area , data of roto r's end
pro file and
mes hed line have to be give
n.
on the stat ion ary coo rdin ates
ox,y,z, and mov ing coo rdin ates
ox, y, z, of fem ale roto r, the
blow hole area is on the plan
e form ed by
hau sing cusp line SS and tip
T of mes hed line . Coo rdin
ates
of hau sing
bore cusp can be foun d by
the foll owi ng form ula
Xl s ~ ~ ( RO~ - RO~ + A3
Yls • ROf - Xls '

J

whe re,

)

2

3

RO~-

outs ide radi us of male roto
r.
out side radi us of fem ale roto
r.
A - the lea st dist anc e betw
een axis
R0 1

-

of the roto rs.

The foll owi ng cha rac teri stic
poin ts can be foun d by call
ing in
Sea rch Sub rout ine.
a) Pos itio n of male roto r's
vert ex H,
b) Pos itio n of mes hed line
tip T,
c) Poi nt G on male roto r and
B on fem ale roto r tha t wil l
come in
con tact at mes hed line tip
T.
Des igni ng pro file of roto r,
vert ex of male roto r is plac
ed on the
mov ing axis ox •• If ox, of
mov ing coo rdin ates coin cide
s with OXz of
stat ion ary coo rdin ates , the
roto r is said to be in its
neu tral pos itio n
(Fi g,l) .
App lyin g the rela tion tand
~ y/x, the foll owi ng
ang les can be
foun d:
a) The ang le 'f"G, male roto
r turn s from its neu tral pos
itio n, so
that vert ex H reac hes hau sing
c.usp S. This is the ang le
at whic h the
gas beg ins to leak . See Fig.
Ga.
b) The ang le ~f<T, male roto
r turn s from its neu tral pos
itio n, so
tha t poin t G of pro file reac
hes mes hed line tip T. This
is the ang le
at whic h leak age of gas end
s. See Fig . 6d.
In this inte rva l (i.e . <Jl .s
11 to 'flG.T ) we find out the
blow hole area .
The leng th of segm ent on line
ST that is not cove red by
male or fem ale
roto r ~s calc ulat ed firs t.
Inte gra ting this leng th alon
g OZ axis , we
obta in the blow hale area .
See Fig. Gc.
The equatia~ of st~aight line
ST in slop e-in terc ept from
y:C + mx
is to be foun d firs •. Then
in the in•e rva l of '-?11s to
;p4 r , taki ng step
leng th 4~, tran sfor m poin ts
an curv e HG from mov ing coo
rdin ates ox y
2
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2

to station ary coordin ates
follows :

OX~Ya,

Formula for transfo rmation is

as

4

J<a COS <f- Yfl. SIN'/'
Yz= x,.SIN<f'+ Y• COSf
Xz ~

5

ST to curve
To find out the interse cting point N of straigh t line
Curve
Squre
Least
in
call
we
n,
rotatio
of
angle
HG at differe nt
form of quadra- tic
the
with
HG
curve
mate
approxi
to
tine
Subrou
Fitting
3
tine to find the
curve ( y~ a 1 +aax+aJ X ) and call in Secant Subrou
root of the followi ng equatio n.

( 6 )
ate is Y=C+mx.
This root is the x-coord inates of point N. Its y coordin
rotor.
male
by
covered
ST
line
on
t
segmen
of
NT is the length
ST covered
The way to find out the length of segmen t SR on line
r.(Fig. 6c)
simila
is
n
rotatio
of
by female rotor at corresp onding angle
touches
vertex
the
on
U
point
angle,
When female rotor turns a certain
female
of
profile
the
by
covered
be
to
begins
line ST and line ST
its neutra l
cf~T from
rotates
rotor
female
When
6b)
rotor (Fig,
tip T, i is the
positio n, point V on profile reaches meshed line
rotor. In
female
on
that
ratio of number of lobes on male rotor to
rotor when
female
by
covered
ST
similar way, we got the length on line
'-<flea.
curve UV rotates from irf"s to
h

s

7 )

ST - SR - TN

of rotatio n.
here h is the height of blow hole at differe nt angle
of
When male rotor turns an angle Af , any point on profile
OZ.
of
on
directi
tne
in
~z
e
distanc
a
moves
rotor
male

( 8 )

t:.z = r.._,-tanf.3·<>'f
Where, r~, -pitch circle radius of male rotor.
= H~ / 2ft r 2 1 - nelical angle
{8
Hz

- lead

rotatio n, the
Once hand AZ have been found for differe nt angle of
n's
Simpso
of
tine
subrou
calling
by
blow hole area can be calcula ted
Method of Integra tion,

5, THE DISC

MI~LING CU~TER

1.60

PROFILE

Fig . 1 shows the scheme of
scre w roto r and disc mil ling
cut ter.
In the syst em of coo rdin ates
, OXYZ is the stat ion ary
coo rdin ates for
roto r. oxy z is the mov ing
coo rdin ates for roto r. Ou
Xu Yu Zu is the
stat ion ary coo rdin ates for
cut ter. All of them belo ng
to righ t-ha nde d
syst em. ox coin cide s with
OuXu. The angle~ betw een
OZ and OuZu is
call ed ins tall ang le. The
lea st dist anc e Ac bet_ween
OuZu and OZ is
call ed cen ter dist anc e betw
een roto r and cut ter.
The fun ctio nal rela tion for
data of end pro file can be
exp ress ed
as foll ows :

xo
YO

XO (I)
YO (I)

9
10

Dat a of end pro file are rep
rese nted in mov ing coo rdin
ates of roto r.
Seq uen tial num ber I of nod
al poi nt is the para met er
of
pro
file fuc tion
too .
Dur ing the cut ting tim e,
the cut ter pro file form s
a rota tion al
sur fac e whi ch is tan gen tial
to scre w roto r lob e surf ace
. The con tact
equ atio n giv es the con diti
on whi ch had to ful lfil led
for cut ter to be
in con tact with lob e sur fac
e. It is der ived from the
prin
cip le tha t
rota tion al surf ace of mil
ling cut ter and lobe surf ace
hav
e
tan gen tial
plan es in common. The foll
owi ng equ atio n is the con
tact equ atio n :
AO·COS(<:(I) )+B O·S IN(t '(I) )+C
O·L:'(I)· SIN(<;'( I))+
+DO·(;"(I)•COS('l:"(I) )+EO "' 0
11
whe re,
AD" ' 0.5·XO(I)·COS("h-f'·A
Z(I)+AX(I)·P·Ac·SIN(~
z-y)
12
BO "':;:'0. 5 ·YO( I)· COS(o/: -tf") ·
AZ( I ):;;AY(I) · P·A c· SIN(1flz -,Y)
2
13
CO ,_p -AX (I)·C OS( '"h-, Y)
14
DO .. tp• · AY(I)·COS("'/z-,Y)
15
E"J ,_0 . 5 · P· AZ (I)· SIN("'h -y)0. 5 ·Ac ·AZ (I)· COS(% -'f)
16
p "' H/2 scre w para met er
H - lead of roto r
AX (I), AY( I) and AZ( I) are
the firs t der iva tive s of
XO( I), YO(I) and
ZO( I) = XO( I) 2 + YO( I) 2 to
I resp ecti vel y. AX (I), AY(
I) and AZ( I) are
pro por tion al to the com pon
ents of hel ica l surf ace norm
al.
If the re are plus and min
us sign bef or any term , the
upp er sign
is true for righ t hand
roto r, wh~le the low er sign
is ture for lef t
hand roto r.
Sol ving con "ac t equ atio n
(11 ), we obt ain rela tion
betw een war p
ang le of roto r and the corr
esp ond ing para met er of pro
file
when cut ter
and lob e sur fac e are in con
tact .
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l
The lobe surfa~e equatio n is the express ion of helica
rotor.
of
ates
coordin
ary
surfa~e in station

lobe

XO(I)·C Os(r(I) ) + YO(I)·SIN(~(I))
Xl(I)
} ( 17
Yl(I) =:tXO(I )·SIN('/ ;'"(I)) + YO(I)·C OS('r(I) )
P·'r(I)
Zl(I)
while the lower
Where, the upper sign is true for right hand rotor,
rotor.
hand
left
for
sign is true
contac t line)
The express ion of the locus of contac t points (i.e.
d when
obtaine
is
ates
coordin
of cutter and rotor in rotor's station ary
by
d
obtaine
(I),
'C
and
I
of
we substit ute the corresp onding values
n (17).
solving contac t equatio n (11) in to lobe surface equatio
as follows :
The contact line equatio n in cutter 's coordin ates is
Xu(I) = Xl(I) - Ac
Yu(I) = Yl(I)·C OSy± Zl(I)·S IN'f'
Zu(I) =+Yl(I )·SIN"' + Zl(I)·CO S'i>'

1
I

( 18 )

equatio n (18),
Substi tuting Xl(I), Yl(I) and Zl(I) into the above
ary coorstation
's
cutter
in
line
t
contac
of
ion
express
we obtain the
dinates .
of milling
Equatio n of milling cutter profile is the express ion
zu.
Ru
Qu
ates
cutter profile in cylind rical coordin
Zu = Zu(I)
2
2
Ru = Xu + Yu

} ( 19 )

J

where Ru is the radius of milling cutter at Zu,
cutter 's
The include d angle between surface normal vector and
axis vector Ou 2u can be express ed as follows :
}
P·AX(I) -SIN<f'+ A2(I)·C OS1
]2
[fAZ(I)
+
AY(I)&]
X(I)'+
+~p.z[A
E., ARCCOS\

f-

( 20 )

profile
Accord ing to the princip le of equidis tance between
normal. e. is
surface
lobe
along
ce
clearan
tr.e
te
si:ipula
we
s,
surface
of milling cutter.
the angle require d in calcula ting modifie d profile
hand rotor,
In equatio n (20), the upper Slgn is true for right
rotor.
hand
left
for
while the lower sign is true
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The equati on for modif ied profil e of female
rotor millin g cutte r
is as follow s:
Zul(I)
Zu(I) +~· cos(f.)
Rul(I)
Ru(I) +d'·SI N(f)
where ,
6- cleara nce along lobe surfac e norma l,
design ated.

} ( 21 )

To obtain norma l cleara nce we modify lobe
surfac e of female rotor,
The profil e of disc millin g cutte r from data
of profil e can be
calcu lated with numer ical method , It is of
vital impor tance to find
out first deriva tives AX(I) , AY(I) and AZ(I)
accur ately, We call in
subro utine of cubic spline .
Spline is a fuctio n for interp olatin g • To
calcu late value of
functi on at interp olatin g point with cubic
spline , we have to calcu late the second and first deriva tives of the
functi on at every node
point, There fore we may call in the first
deriv atives that alread y
exist in the spline subro utine.
But when we call in subro utine of spline ,
the first deriv atives
' at the termin als of profil e must be given
first.
For some of the rotor s,it is not diffic ult
to find out these two
first deriv atives analy ticall y, partic ulerly
when the termin al profi les are circu lar arcs. If it is diffic ult
to find them- analy tically ,
three- point formu la of forwar d or backw ard
finite differ ence may be
consid ered to apply.
To find out the root of conta ct equati on,
we may call in the
subro utine of secan t method for root determ
inatio n. The interv al for
root search ing may be taken to be from -~/2
to ~/2. In gener al,
numbe r of roots in this interv al will not
exceed two. The rule for
de~ermin1ng which one of the
roots is the bette r is as follow s. The
neces sary condi tion is that the profil e of
cutte r must be contin ues.
The suffic ient condi tion is that the one giving
small er radius of
millin g cutte r circle is to be select ed.
Fig. 8 shows the profil e of millin g cutte r
for female rotor,
wh1ch is obtain ed by numer ical calcu lation
based upon data of rotor 's
profil e. The rotors are shown in Fig.l •

6. CONCLUSIONS
l. A compu ter aided design for twin- rotor
screw refrig erant compr e-
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refriger ant
ssor has been develope d. Some complex calcula tions in screw
t_
differen
is
method
The
.
compres sor design can be solved and plotted
from convetio nal method.
profile
2. The feature of this method is that, generat ing the rotor's
those data
using
by
solved
be
can
items
design
other
the
then
first,
with numeric al method.

3. This method can be extended to the applied forces analysis

and

plotting .
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Fig. 1 The End Profile Shapes of Male And Female Rotors
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Fig.3 The Contact Line
p~

A,

Fig.2 The Meshed Line

Fig. 5 The Pressure Distribu tion
Diagram

Fig.4 The Invade and
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Fig.? Syste m of Coor dinat es
For Rotor And Cutte r

Fig,6 The Blow Hole Area

Fig.S Prof ile of Milli ng Cutte r For
Fema le Roto r
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